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EUROPE T{ITEOUT FRONTIBRS BY 1992
The European Communtty of 1992 w111 be a "Europe without frontlersr" a
trul-y common rnarket where goods, people, servLces and capltal nove
freely. Customs posts wtlL be abollshed; Community cltlzens will share
a common passport; manufacturers w111 be able to narket their products
easily throughout the Conmunity; and banklng, lnsurance and other
services wtll be available across natlonal borders.
That ls the ambltlous goal of the E.C. Conrmisslon, whlch has outllned a
plan for creating the fully unlfied lnternal narket that was envisloned
by the Co 'nunityts foundlng treatles.
"Europe stands at the crossroadsr" a new CommissLon white paper states.
"We either go ahead--wlth resolutlon and determinatLon--or rre drop back
lnto rned locrlty. "
The whlte paper, which was presenEed to the E.C. Heads of State or
Government at a June sumnit neetlng, proposes a tfunetable for adoptlng
some 300 neasures to remove physlcal, technlcal and flscal barriers
between the Communltyrs 10 (soon to be 12) menbers.
Since lts inceptlon ln 1958, the European Conrmunity has abolished all
customs dutles on trade between menber states and adopted hundreds of
directives deslgned to facllltate free movement of people and goods.
The nomentum slowed during the 1970ts, however, partly because the
economic recesslon 1ed nernber states to focus rnore on protecting their
ordn econornles than on bulldlng a unlted Europe.
Today, the most vislble syrnbol of tte Comnunltyrs contLnued dlvlslon ls
the presence of customs posts at natlonal borders, where European
travelers encounter pollce checks and truck drlvers face long delays as
they account for goods that are stlll subJect to natlonal taxatlon
rules.
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In recent years, E.C. leaders have emphasized the need to "relaunch"
the Communlty, wlth a unifled narket the key to bulldlng lts economLc
and technological strength. Europe has fallen behlnd "ln a world where
large entities dominater" E.C. Co lsslon Presldent Jacques Delors told
the European Parllament ln January.
"In the flnal analysis, lt ls not manpower and capltal that we lack.
These are comparable to Ehose of the United States and Japan. I^Ihat we
lack ls a genulne common market where all economlc and sclentific
operators can engage more easlly in exchanges and cooPeration."
Lord Cockfleld, E.C. Cormnissloner for the Internal Market, sald the
removal of internal frontiers, whlch he compared to the formation of
the United Klngdom and the United States, w111 enhance the Communityrs
credlbility ln the eyes of its cltizens.
The Conmlssionrs whlte paper proposes action ln the followlng areas to
complete the inEernal market by 1992:
PHYSICAL BARRIERS
Customs posts--which, accordlng to Presldent Delors, contribute to the
image of Europe as a "feudal state"--should be abollshed. Since the
primary role of the posts ls to enforce the tax controls of lndlvldual
member sEates, the Co lsslon has proposed measures for shlfting that
functlon away from national borders. (See Fiscal Barriers.)
Frontier posts are al-so used for veterlnary and pLant health checks.
The whlte paper proposes a major effort to achieve common policies in
thls area so that natlonal restrlctlons wouLd be needed only for
d i sea se e rre rgencie s .
Untll the frontier posts are abollshed, the Cormlsslon is pushlng for
more f1exlblltty. It has proposed a roadway border-crosslng sysEem
under whlch nember states would conduct no more than spot checks on
Community travelers who dtsplay a green dlsc wlth the letter tE'--a
system already practiced by some nember states. A European passport
was introduced this year, to be adopted progressLvely throughout the
Conrnunity.
Member staEes are legitinately concerned about controlling drugs and
terrorism, the white paper notes. But those problens can be attacked
ln other ways--inproving controls at the Co unityrs exterrral borders,
uslng spot ehecks at intra-E.C. borders or inland locations and
lmprovlng cooperatLon between natlonal authoritles.
As a way to control lmlgratlon, the Comlsslon w111 also
member states coordlnate their rules on resldence, entry,
emplo1m.ent, the rlght of asylum and refugees.
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TECHNICAL BARRIERS
The Co unlty should foll-ow the general prlnciple that lf a product ls
legally manufactured and marketed ln one member state, lt nay be sold
freely throughout the Co unlty. In partlcular, sales bans cannot be
based solely on the argument that an inported product has been
manufactured according to different speclflcatlons.
The Comrntrnity has already adopted a variety of directives to inplement
thls prlnciple. Where dlvergences remeln, the Co lsslon proposes
mutual recognltlon of natlonal legislatlon in some areas, and
harmonlzaEion of standards ln others (partlcularly lnformation
technology, telecommunLcations, constructlon and foodstuffs). It plans
to launch a uajor lnltlatlve for mutual recognltlon of tests and
certlficatlons, wlth common codes of practice for laboratories and
certlflcatlon bodies. Other proposals would open up the publlc
procurement process, which now heavily favors donestic suppllers.
The Comnission also proposes the following:
Labor and Professlons. Free novement of salaried workers lras achleved
@09. comunity directlves also allow freedon of
establishtrent to menbers of nany professions, includlng doctors,
dentlsts, rreterinarians and nurses. To promote further progress ln
this area, E.C. sunrmlt leaders have proposed a system of mutual
recognition of unlversity diplomas. The Comlsslon also favors mutual
recognltlon of apprenticeship courses and a "vocational training card"
that would be recognized throughouE the Comunity as proof that the
holder has specific quallficatLons.
Services. A cornmon market ln services ls "one of the maln
preconattions for a return to prosperity" because of the potentlal forjob creation. Yet progress has been much slower ln this area than on
free movement of goods.
The Comisslon has reconmended reasures to llberalize both tradltional
services, such as banklng, insurance and transport, and new-technology
services, such as data processing and telecomunicatlons.
Flnancial services (lnsurance, consurner credlt, collectlve lnvestnent
scheres) should be freely available at the Comunlty level under the
prlnciple of "home country control": the nenber state of origln would
have the prlmary task of supervlslng the financlal institutlon, wLth
other uember states playtng a couplenentary role.
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The Comlssl-on vLews lncreased competltlon and freedom of movement Ln
the transportatlon sector, whlch represents more than 7 percent of the
E.C.rs gross domestic product, as vital. Its proposals cover transport
of both goods and passengers by road, aLr and water.
The lncreaslng nunber of servLces provldetl by new technologies can
develop thelr full potential only in a large, unobstructed narket. For
example, the Cormunlty needs telecorrmunlcations networks with conmon
standards. It should also establtsh a slngle broadcasting area free of
the obstacles arlsing fron different natlonal llmltations on
advertlslng, copyrlghts and cable retransmlsslon rlghts. In the
electronlc banklng area, the Co lsslon plans to define conmon
technical features for the machines that produce the new paJment cards
that operate with automatic bank tellers.
Capital Movements. These must be ltberallzed, accompanled by a
strengthenlng of the European Monetary System, which w111 brlng greater
flnancial stabtltty. Decompartmentalizatlon of flnancial markets
should boost economic development by allowlng optimum allocation of
European savlngs.
Industrlal Cooperatlon. In applylng antitrust ru1es, the Con'misslon
w111 contlnue to authorize cooperation that promotes technical or
economLc progress. It also backs continued Conmunity funding of cross-
border technological research projects, such as the ESPRIT program ln
infornation technology that was launched this year.
The Cormunity ls settlng the stage for a new type of associatlon, the
"European economic lnterest groupingr" that will facllltate joint
actlvitles by buslnesses from differenE member states.
In addition to maklng lt easier for buslnesses to establish
subsidlarles or branches ln other member states, tb Communit.y must
allow them to engage in cross-border rrcrgers, the white paper argues.
Intellectual and lndustrial property. Proposals ln thls area would
ity trademark and a Community
framework for the legal protection of software.
FISCAL BARRIERS
When customs posts are abolished, E.C. nenber staEes w111 need a new
system for enforcing their rules on the Value Mded Tax (VAT) and
exclse taxes for goods crossing their borders. For the VAT, theCo lsslon proposes that the accounting procedures be moved away from
the borders, wlth payrcnts made through a computerlzed Conrmunlty
clearlnghouse system. For excise taxes on clgarettes, alcoholtc
beverages and refined petroleun products, the Comisslon proposes that
naElonal governnents link their systems of bonded warehouses for export
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products. The exclse tax would not be charged untll the goods were
taken out of bond ln the country of destlnation.
But the Co isslon's ultimate goal ls "approxinatlon" of VAT and exclse
taxes, whlch are applled at dlfferent rates and to dlfferent products
throughout the Comunlty. The exlstence of "low tax" and "high tax"
countrles provldes an lncentive for people to cross borders to shop.
That, in turnr makes customs posts necessary as a way t,o enforce
national llnlts on dut5rfree purchases for lndividuals. Tax
differentlals also provlde an lncentlve for conmerclal fraud that would
be harder to detect without customs posts.
The ComissLon plans to propose "coEmon rate bands"--a Earget ratet
wlth acceptable ranges of variation--for VAT and excLse taxes. The
E.C. has a conrmon system for applytng VAT, and it has taken steps to
harmonlze the types of goods and servlces that are covered throughout
the Comunlty. But where differences between member states remain--
mostly ln the food, second-hand goods, fuel and Eransport sectors--the
Comlsslon supports further ef f orts to develop a common VAT base.
CONCLUSION
Conrmunlty leaders can elther resolve to conplete the lntegratlon of
European economies, or they can allow Europe to develop into no more
than a free trade area, the whlte paper concludes. The latter course
would "fail to deploy Europers inrmense economic resources to the
naxLmum advantage; and It would fall to satlsfy the asplrations of the
people of Europe." The Community nust act now to fulfill the goals of
its founding Treaty of Rome, whose signatories declared that they were:
"Determlned to lay the foundatlons of an ever closer unl.on
atrong the peoples of Europe, resolved to ensure the economic
and soclal progress of their countries by common actlon to
ellminate the barrlers whlch dlvlde Europe."
A llmited nunber of copies of the Conrmlsslonrs white paper, "Completlng
the Internal Marketr" are available at no charge fron the European
Comunlty Infornatlon Servlcer 2100 M Street N.W., Sulte 707,
Washtngton, D.C. 2OO37.

